
WILSON MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL
374 Lake Street / P.O. Box 648

Wilson, New York   14172
(716) 751-9341

September 2022

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Wilson Middle/High School’s Open House is scheduled for Thursday, October 6, 2022 from 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
We invite you to take advantage of this opportunity to become acquainted with our professional staff.

When Parents/Guardians enter the Middle School or High School please find your student’s name on the posted
grade level lists and make your way to your student’s homeroom.  Staff members will provide information at the
door and will assist you.  Building maps will be available for you as well.  When you arrive at your student’s
homeroom you will receive your student’s schedule.  From this point forward you will be able to visit the
classes at your perusal.

The Open House program is designed to help further your understanding of class curriculum and student
expectations.  Since Open House will be drop in visits, parents will most likely have individual conversations
with teachers, although they should be brief and if a longer conversation is needed that can be scheduled for a
later time.

A technology desk will be available in the Library Media Center to answer questions about Chromebooks and
technology related items.

Amy Seeley, WCSD Curriculum and AIS facilitator, will be present in the Library Media Center during Open
House if you have questions.

Guidance Counselors will be available in the Guidance Center to meet with parents to address
questions/concerns.

Mrs. Walch (school nurse) will be available in the clinic to answer questions and receive student medications.

Information regarding MS/HS clubs will be available in the Library Media Center.

Parents/Guardians that wish to meet with a Middle School grade level team should schedule an appointment
with Mrs. Phillips in the Middle School office.  High School Parents/Guardians should schedule a meeting with
individual teachers if they would like to discuss their student’s progress.

Open House is for parents and students are not encouraged to attend.

We look forward to seeing each of you on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2022.

Sincerely,

Mr. Paul Galgovich, High School Principal
Mr. Scott Benton, Middle School Principal


